A seventh round draft choice of the Rangers in 2019, Eric Ciccolini is in his first season at the University of Michigan. Ciccolini skated in 48 games with the Toronto Jr Canadiens of the OHL in 2018-19, registering 27 goals and 35 assists for 62 points. Following the season, Ciccolini received the OHA's Top Prospect award, the OJHL's Top Prospect Award and was named to the OJHL second all-star team.

**One Timers**

- **Nicknames:** Chicky, Chick, E
- **Gameday meal:** Pasta with meatballs
- **Talent he'd most like to have:** Photographic memory
- **Person he'd trade places with for a day:** Drake
- **Most listened to artist:** Drake
- **Actor that would play him in a movie:** Sylvester Stallone
- **Favorite superhero:** Superman
- **On his bucket list:** Meet Tiger Woods and travel to Hawaii
- **Collects:** Soccer jerseys
- **Other sport he'd like to play professionally:** A striker for Juventus
- **Game show he'd like to compete on:** Family Feud
- **Book:** Guinness World Records
- **Movie:** Kicking and Screaming
- **TV show:** Sportscenter
- **Place to visit:** Fort Lauderdale, Florida
- **People to follow on twitter:** LeBron James and Kevin Hart
- **App:** Snapchat

**Parents are Michael and Rita. Michael is an insurance broker and Rita is a former teacher. Has two sisters, Cristina and Jacqueline
- **His grandfather, Sam Ciccolini, is a former scout for the Rangers
- **Plans on wearing #9 at Michigan to honor Gordie Howe who was a close family friend and would stay at his grandfather's house whenever he came to Toronto
- **Hobbies include ping pong and reading sports magazines
- **The first jersey he ever bought was an Eric Lindros Toronto Maple Leafs sweater
- **His favorite athletes to watch right now are Cristiano Ronaldo, Russell Westbrook and Tom Brady
- **His favorite quote is “You miss 100 percent of the shots you don’t take.”**